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TWO THINGS
Tht makt shopping a
pleasure-goo- d vslot for
your money and 'It's a
pleasure to show goods,"
hInium, Wt have them
both. It's ao trouble
but a pleasurt to show

you goods, and st
that you gt your
monty's worth. Drop
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parlor sets and enter
tables this wnk. Tht
price, stylo, and finish,
will astonish you.
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HE most general as well as the most fundamental problem of
summit of racial victory is bitterly hard
and long, aud it is to be marked at every
step, with horrid and endless sacrifice.

ri mention tho Aatorlan
WEAXHER.

Oregon and Washington Fair

charity and philanthropy is to practice tho law of love and

to lend aid to the helpless and tho weak in such fashion as

not to degenerate the stock or WEAKEN THE SPIRIT

but it will be passed in time, and old

Russia, with all the bitter wrongs of J
dozen centuries wHl find its grave someand warmer, except near coast.

of the individual race or destroy tho social order.where along the dreadful route.

But there are still deeper problems to consider, and these are the
SANDALS ARE COMING BACK. restrictions of marriage and THE LIMITATION OF BIRTHS.

Something must be done to stop the multiplication of THE
"Do you know what we're coming to!"( I . v .1 . 1

asked a shoe manufacturer. "Weil, here U. FIT bv hereditv. as well as by environment, now uus is to DOThe news of yesterday morning, grant'

ing there is a ray of truth in it, is por
tentious of good for the country here

is a forecast along my line. We're going br0ught about i3 difficult to Say.

SOS2E0F0URSPECIALTIES
WALL PAPER

Best Selection iu the City at the Low-e- st

Prices
JAPANESE MATTINGS

Just the Thing for the Floor of Any
Room; Easily Kept Clean

PREPARED WALL BURLAPS
For the Den or Dining Room. Made in
Beautiful Shades

A Large Assortment of Room Mouldings and Plate Rails

B. F. ALLEN 0 SON
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Astoria. We are not having any spasms sandals for children were introduced by methods. But education, legislation and radical social selection, TO
us several years ago. They sold like SUPPLEMENT NATURE, may relieve the situation. This, withabout it, however, and will save our

powder for more determinable stuff. We
would be a bit more certain, of things

hot cakes last season and they re going I . , - . . . ,
I .tntiminnnn nt tho srwMfll fiirms and individual characteristics, mav" - 'i.t. . 1v.n1ucun uun. ?vi; lulling w.-- . v.. ,

as fast as our factory can be operated, help US to eliminate the unbt,before throwing any fits over railroad
stories. 'A blind man can see, how And this year we've been making a If left to herself, nature eliminates the weak and the unfit, but

quantity of large sizes. They're almost SCIENCE DOMINATES CIVILIZATION, and civilization must
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ever, that if James J. Hill, wrought to
the pitch of retaliatory measures by the exclusively ior women, out me men ui

submit to the demands of science.successes achieved by E. H. Harriman in be wearing them in a year or two, and

Seattle, shall set up a terminal at or WE MUST EITHER CEASE TRYING TO RECLAIM THE WEAK ORmark my words, in about five more
near the mouth of the Columbia river, seasons the summer leatht-- r sandals wpl MAKE A BETTER SELECTION OF STOCK. IF WE WOULD ELIMINATE ASTORIA IRON WORKSbe the whole thing. We'll look like the DEGENERACY, CRIME,"PAUPERI8M AND POVERTY WE MU8T SEE TOeven on te Washington side, and handle

the vast grain produce of the northwest Greeks all right and we'll feel mighty THE STOCK OF THE PEOPLE.
comfortable." JOHNi FOX, Pres.
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out of there in bottoms sent to tbe ut-

termost ends of the earth, that the face 0

WORKING GIRLS OF BERLIN. Sard His Comrade's Life. Indigestion.
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Working girls in Berlin average nine ..u.,c r.iu.u..iH wvu. w.c m..u-- . wt, , eon,,,.,.,,.. heart ,.,.

hours and a half a day for which they Army tncampment .t wasn.ngton uty. muWtK,t t m of the ,ima comrade irom tigin, in., wa xaicen , ... . .pet about ?2.80 a week. Only one in

Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATEST IMPKOVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Cannery OutfiU Furnished.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 1 1 foot 0f Fourth StreeK

five is able to have her own bedroom ; I with cholera morbus and wa . in a criti cuiauon. neaoacne and other ncrvoui
the others share their rooms with from leal condition," says Mr. J. E Hough symptoms, tallow ikin, four tongue.
one to six other girls. Some of them land, of Eldon, Iowa. "1 gave him Cham

o(Tcniv6 breath and a legion of other
hardlv know what a warm meal means, berlain's Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea

ailment, is at once the most widespread
rye bread being their principal food. and destructive malady among theRemedy and believe saved his life . I

have been engaged for ten years in im- -;
American neonle. TIia Fieri, in trt1! i. j -- j. ...... j -

60c

of things commercial is sure to change
for Astoria, and for the better. It will
be the first step toward centering here

the tremendous exporting business thhat
logically belongs here. It will give this
section the common point rate on wheat.
It will force Astoria to the front, what-

ever the modus be. Harriman must
make a quick and decisive move, hither-war-

or be cast out of the field. Such a

term in the history of the commerce of

the northwest is one of the essential
verities. It was bound to come some-

time. No influence could retard it for
all time. And if the pending forecast is

merely strategic bluff, it does not impugn
the certainty of its coming at a later
date. Astoria, like San Francisco, is at
the open door of the wide seas; an in-

stant haven, and a logical depot for
maritime business. We hope to see this
matter between these giants of transpor-
tation fructify to the abounding good of

this section nd this city; nd we will not

oooooooooooooooooo migrauuu .m cumiHcwru urn.., ment - cu thfise trouWw
part.es to the south and wt I al- -

teU, So(, Ar ,,nr.EDITORAL SALAD. 0
ways carry this remedy and have used
:l ..- I- C,1,l I Weimhard'sOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO LAGER

BEER. According to the theory corniiionly
V. Fvanlf Tin Innfinn (fvit-m- at ....U 4..u u.UK(s.nw .attributed to Dr. 0U.r. A.h.m him.H

The life of a woman is made up of a lived 870 years longer thnn he had anv
small thing, whether he is a home These proposals and measures show Imsine to live,
maker Or a wage-earne- r. Her cup of I that Biwial amelioration and social leeis
woe overflows not because a supreme lation are still the order of the day in Modest Claims Often Carry tbe Most First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.resistless avalanches of grief or difficul progressive countries.
ties is turned into her cup, but beeause I Conviction.

Vhn Maxim, the famous gun invendrop by drop, many infinitesimal Baseball Players and Foot Racers!
, tor, placed his gun before a committee of K8TAIILI8IIGI) 1880.troubles are added until they slip over
judgea, he stated its carrying power tothe brim. She can always rin to a

Louis J. Kruger, long be below what he felt sure the gun wouldgreat crisis or bear an enormous, sud
and accomplish. The result of the trial wasdenly acquired burden, but cannot thrust distance foot racer of Oerrnany

Holland, writes, October 27, 1001 : therefore a great surprise, instead ofaside small grievances. On the other
It is the same with"During my training of 8 we 'ks for the disappointment.

be surprised if it does, not stonish if it
noes not. The fate of Astoria is' not
bound up in the present hour. It is

written, by the very hand of nature and
ordained of the simple science of reason-

ing, all extraneous influences to the

contrary notwithstanding,
c

AN OFFICIAL INSULT.

hand a man throws off small disappoint
foot races at Salt Lake City, in April Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-- Capital $100,000ments and petty annoyances, but is
last, I used Ballard's Snow Liniment to hoea Remedy . They uot publicly bonxtdown and out, often times, when a great
my greatest satisfaction. of all this remedy will accamplish, butdisaster overtakes him.

"Therefore, I highly recommend Snow prefer to let the user make the state J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President.
Liniment to all who are troubled with ments. What they do claim, is that itTwo young men were having an ar

rttANK PATTON, Cashier.
J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cs.hl.r.

0. I. PETERSON.
sprains, brui'cs, or rheumatism." Zoc, will positively cure diarrhoea, dysongument and one of them quoted a verseThe restoration of Captain S. Bonna
50c and $1.00. Sold by Hart's drug store, tery, pains in the stomach and bowelsof scripture. The other said, "Come off.field to his rating and papers as a marine

and has never ber-- known to fail . For111 bet ten dollars you can't repeat t'l?master of g vessels, by Super Astoria Savings BankLord's Prayer." "Yef, I can" said tin- - A cl.ns of girls are now being trained 'e y ranlc Hart, letding druggists.vising Inspectors James Birmingham, of
San Francisco, after the findings made and educated in one of our colleges onfirst. "Now I lay me don-- to sleep, J

pray thee, Lord, my soul to keep; if 1here by Inspectors Edwards and Fuller. how to keep house and bring up a fam- - More or less fault has been founded

ily on $10 a wc-k- . Our millionaire with the canneries, but no ndiillerutloiishould die before I wake, I pray thee.who sat in judgment upon his collision
Lord, mv soul to take. Amen." "Well.with the barkentine Jane L. Stanford off

Capital Paid in 1100,000. Surplus and CnaividedProntufM.OOO.
Traniittcu a General Banking Baslnes), Interest Hd on Time DepoalU

mashers will soon want tlieni to live on has been discovered in the product of
$5 a week. tho henneries,here is your ten dollars" si id the friendthe mouth of the Columbia river, is a

direct insult to the integrity of the "but I wouldn't have believed you could
have done it."latter gentlemen. The case was dis

188 Tenth 8trtt, A8TOKIA, OREQQN,tinctly plain, and notably bad. And the

TALK
OR

taking away of Captain Bonnafield's
license as master, for a period of one

If you are buying talk then buy
anything the dealer may choose
to say is "just as good'

If you are buying talcum, then
MENNEN'S BO RATED TAL- -

The rural free delivery carriers Eata
been hoping for some time that they
will be placed in the same class Stitii

the city carriers and be given a 15 day
vacation on full pay, and there Is a

mmTALCUM? Sherman Transter Co.
IHENRY SHERMAN, Managergood prospect for this to be Sone. The

senate last month included la iHe ap
propriation bill $500,000 to pay for sub Hacks, Carriages-Bagg-age Checked and Transferred - Trucks and Furniture
stitutes who will work for the rtgnlar
earners. In addition to this the carriers Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

CUM is the only preparation
which youcaa bay with satisfaction.

Talk is cheap." Talcum, however,
is not so cheap, because it costs the
dealer more and makes his profit less.
That's why he'd sooner sell you talk
than "talcum "of tho Mennen Brand.

Don't be talked out of buying Menncn'e
Borated Talcum, the only powder which
can be used with safety and satisfaction.

Have you tried MENNEN'S VIO-
LET BORATED TALCUM TOILET
POWDER t It's fracrran t with the odor

will get the legal holidays allowed to

year, was an exceedingly mild ppnalty
for his raw evasion of the law of the
sea, in its technical, and ethical senses.
It is true Captain Bonnafield was asleep
in his berth at the moment of the dis-

aster. Personally he had no control ;of

the situation, and was guiltless, save for
unescapable responsibility thlat always
attaches to a. master on the high seas
for the conduct of the officers and men
under him. But his aban-

donment of a vessel his own ship had
run down; his failure to stand by and
ascertain the extent of the injuries he
had inflicted; his failing to give even a
hail, or sign, or show of sailorly inter-
est in the trouble he had wrought, was
the professional sin that evoked the pen--1

all government officials. 433 Commercial Street Phnni Main 191
-- o

Keep the chrysanthemums growing
s ef Bosstrong through this month. The plants

are gross feeders and the use of liquid
fertilizer, made from stable manure by
soaking the manure in water and using

PORTLAND WIRE AND
IRON WORKS

USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL WIRE and
IRON WORK of ALL KINDS. 203 Flanders

St; PORTLAND, OR.

of fresh plucked Parma Violets.
For sale everywhere for 25 cents, or
mailed postpaid on receipt of price, by ,

GERHARD MENNEN CO., Newark, N.J.it about the color of weak tea, Is very Msjg wimsi my ,.,t f JpYp-- jjof Bosdesirable.


